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'- no: WEATHER TODAY 

No Live (ows Please at owal1 
Cloudy today, turning colder this afternoon. 
Clearing and much colder tonight. High today 
40-60. Low tonight 0-15. Low yesterday 27. 
High yesterday 52. Temperature at 11 :30 last 

* * * The American Veteran com
mittee's drive to help their adopt
ed village, Villers-Ia-bonne-Eau, 
Belgium, opens today, Jack Mc
Donough, chairman or the village 
aid commiltee, announced y,es
terday. 

Donations 01 food , clothing and 
household utensils will be accept
ed anytime during the day in the 
baSement of the First Engt ish 
Lutheran church, 129 N. Dubuque 
.treei. 

But please! No live cows! 
. A lew months ago a church 
group offer d a cow lo the AVC, 
but they couldn't acrepl It. Live 
cattle must be accompanied by a 

- As Drive Begins .. .. .. 
keeper when shipped and they 
usually must be shipped in herds. 

"Frankly, the cow had me non
plussed," McDonough said. 

McDbnough said the AVC pre
fers food packed in metal ra ther 
than glass containers because 
glass may break when shipped. 

Viliens-Ia-bonne-Eau, w h i c h 
means "village of lhe good wa
ter," was adopted by the A VC 
through Belgo-Americaine, a Bel
gian relief agency, The village, 
situaled a few miles southeast of 
Bastogne in southern 'Belgium, 
wru; in the center of the battIe 
of lhc bulge during the recent 
wal'. 

night was 38. 
- -' 
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Earth Slide Topples Train Into 'Puget Sound Hungary Pact.Completes 
'Russ 'Imperialism .Wall' 

InternatiolltIl--Asks Economic Boost for China Treaty Nails East 
Europe Area Shul 

Politics - iForeign -- • 

Truman, Asks $570 Million 
Non-Military Aid for (hina 

MOSCOW (JPt-Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov said last 
night Russia now has treaties with 
all nations on its western borders. Appeals for 

Abandonment 
Ol3rd Parly 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Stung by 
Bronx cheers and rebel yells, 
Democrallc National Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath last night issued 
a virtual appeal lor abandonment 
of the third party drive headed 
by Henry A. Wallace. 

On the eve of lhe annual Jet 
fe l'fiOn-Jac\Q.Oll day dinner here, 
meanwhile, a new threat to party 
harmony arose. 

A group of South Carolilla 
Democrats conceLIeo plans to at
lend the fund ra ising festivities 
because of a "no . egregation" 
polley. Gov. and Mr',. Strom 
Thurmond and Senator and Mrs. 
Olin D. Johnston headed the list , 
of scheduled absenlee~. i 

McGrath made hi - appeal in a 
radio address aner warn]u!! 
Democratic adherents they mU5t 
intensify their eUorts to get ou I 
the Truman vote for the fall show
down. This warn ing resulted from 
the viclory of a Wallace man in 
a Bronx, N. Y., congressional 
race. 

This is what the national D m
orratic chairman !'aid about Wal
lace: 

"I believe that Henry Wallace IS 
sincere when he <ays he wanls 
pelIce and p",,-;pcritv. 1 beheve 
tha t some of his followers are 
5lncere in theIr belief that support 
of Henry Wallace is the way to 
realize their ideal.., in government. 

"But lhe fact that the loudest 
applau.se for Henry Wallace comes 
I rom O:ommunists, Communist 

• fellow travelers and reactionary 
RepubJJcans calles me to believe 
thaI lhe bulk of Henry WallaN '~ 
61Jpport Is coming from tho~e 
whose basic allegiance is not til 
lhe Amencan way of life. 

"I hope that Henry Wallace 
will realize that un.<cl'upu lous 
lorces who look to Moscow fClr 
inspiration and guidanreee in 
his candidacy a chance to dIsrupt 
the ncrmal activities of our two
party sy tem and bring aboul the 
chaos and confusion of splill ter 
parties that has sent so many 
naUo of Europe in 10 governmen
tal cdlopse." 

• • • 
Thiid Parfy May Go 
On California Ballol 
~AN FRANCISCO (IP)-Back

ers 01 Henry A. Wallace's new 
party yesterday claimrd they hact 
enough signatures on nOlfllOatlllg 
petillon!! 10 place the ticket on 
the California pnmary ballot. 

Hugh Bryson, &talc chairman 
tor . the third party, telegraplied 
Wallace in Miami Boach, Fla., lhaL 
he had obtained 461,000 signa 
tures. However, thl'se must be 
certified as Ibose of quahIied vot
ers. The names of 275,970~'ellis
tered voters are required to get 
the Llcket on the ballot. 

Bryson Is head of the ClO ma
rine cooks and stewards. Recent
ly Harry Bridges, a CIO we s t 
coast lead r and Wallace support
er, expressed bcllef at 11 press 
Eonference thaI 0 mocrats and 
«epubJicans in allf rnia would 
iee to It thai cnough numes WCI'C 
knocked off 10 kcep the hcket oft 
the ballot. 

• • • 
Stassen Terms Bronx 
Victory a 'Good Omen' 
I 

I SPOKANE, WASH., (JP')-lIor
old E. StasRcn, avowed Republl
can presld nllal candidate, Inter
prets the New YOI'k Amcrican 
Labor party victory of Tu day as 
a good omen [or lhe RepublJcan 
party. 

The vlclory by th Henry Wal
lace backed clIndldate, indicales, 
StsBlScn said, thal the working 
volers held by President Hoos -
"el~ are turnIng from lhe Demo
cratic party. 

"The R pUblica.n parly needs 
only to proocnt a progressi vc, 
humanItarian program to win a 
large percentage ot th l.! labor 
!IOte," he .. 1d. 

De Valera's Rule 
Collapses; Costello 
Assembles Coalition 

ALMOST COMPLETELY SUBMERGED In l'ulI'et sound. the englne of a Great Northern mall train Is 
DUBLIN, EIRE (JP)-Eamon De shown a.fter an earth slide derailed it and nlost of itq (.: ... " yesterday. Wrecklnf crew (right) wenJ. to 

Val ra 's strongly nationaJlst rule work r epairing' the damage. The accident occurred norCh of Seattle. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
of Eire ended yesterday after 16 
years: 

In his ptace stepped John A. 
Costello, 56-year-old Dublin law
yer, who immediately announced 
the formation of an oddly assort
ed government of five parties and 
independenls. 

New York-born De Valera's 
Fianna Fa il (Soldiers of Destiny) 
party lost its parliamentaL'y ma
jority ill general elections early 

JOHN A. COSTELLO 

National-Sena te Eyes '48 Budget: Mystery on the Great Plains 

Aims for. Budget Slash 
Senale Voles Grain Skid Slows . Hunl.cause of 

~~~:,::!o~ ry ~~~;~~u~~~Y~~;~:~ ~~~!~~:~r ~~~~~::; 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen- price slump yesterday in a ses- over a Six-state area yesterday 

ate voled yesterday to try to hold sion that held moslly bad news causmg numerous searches 101' 

federal spending to $37.2-billion for consumers. crashed aircraft. 
during the fiscal year starting The government reported thaI CIvil aeronautic officials and 
July 1. llie nation.,s meat-on-the-!hoof astronomers expressed the opin-

This is $2.5-billion less than su~plY is the lowest since 1939'1 ion the explosive flash came from 
President Truman recommended. ThiS news caused a lempOralY a meteor. It was seen in Kansas, 
The Chief Executive has said ef- slump in grain.,. Prices rallied Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Ne
forts of Republicans to trim bis later, however, 011 Ira de reports braska and New Mexico. 
budget will get exactly no place. that unfavorable weather was en The Oklahoma highway patrol 

P:tssage of the resolution to dangering lhe new wheat crop In f1rst reported a plane had crash
limit spending was by voice vole the southwest. ed near Enid and the CAP control 
wlth fewer tnan a score of sena- The most cheerful nole for the tower in Kansas City said Lt had 
tors in the cham bill'. Adoption housewife's food budget was tile received numerous reports of 
sent Lt to the house. weakness 111 butter prices, both III flanung plane crashes. AU proved 

Tve pro,DDsp.d 37 ~.billil)n ,.~U the h"d1 ~ marke uti the CHi- Rl'oundless and were attributed to 
ing is only a tal'get to shoot at. cago mercanLile exchange. Whole- the "ball of fire" that streaked 
It binds neHher congress nor the sale buller declmed one-half to across the sky. 

this month. When the deputies of President. one and one-half cents a pound in Dr. Oliver C. Collins, professor 
the 13th dail (parliament) met 
ye.~ler.day they voted 75 to 70 During the bnef debate on the Chicago and one to two cen ts in of astronomy at the University of 
against his re-election as prime resolution, Senator George (D-Ga) New York. Nebraska, Lincoln, said "1\ IUlght 
minister. He got only four 'votes came up with a proposal that the On the Chicago exchange, where very well have been a meteor." 
outSIde his own party. United States finance aU its for- buller is sold for futUre delivery, C. L. Jacoby, editor of tne Nor-

The gaunt, bespectacled De Val- eign aid programs during the next prices broke as much as two and ton, Kan., Dally Telegram, said 
era, now 65, thus was forced out few years by selling special on~ha1f cenls. his office was swamped by tele-

bonds phone calls from excited residents 
of the driver's seat lor the tirst . Bulter lrade sources said lavor- who said the explosion was of 
time since 1932. The Georgian suggested Ihat the able weather for pasture growth 

b d ". great proportions. He placed the Silver-haired Costello, who government issue on s for wm- and lower grain feed prices indi- 4 
like De Valera has a background ning the peace as we did for win- cate that buller production is due lime as :50 p.m. 

. th .. A fiery red ball, traveling east-in the 11'1511 levolulion, then was mng e war. to spurt soon. As a result, many ward, was observed and seen to 
elected premier 75 to 68. WhaL he has in mind, George merchants are accumulatmg only explode "In a fiercely brilliant 

A leader in the Fine Gael (Uni- told the senate, is a bond issue the supplies they need for im- white flash," Jacoby said. 
ted Irish) party, second largest in amounting to 20 or 25 billion dol- mediale rel\!lirements. This is de- ReSidents at Norcatur, 17 miles 
Ireland, he became Eire's third lars, to mature in 20 or 25 years. pressing wi!')lesale prices. west of Norton, said the blast ap-
plemier and head of ils first co- He said the bonds should be However, Chains in New York parently went off "right over 
alitLOn government. . tax exempt and pay modest in- City announced that retail butter head." 

Like De Valera he is expected terest. pl'lces would lake a lour cent E. R. Woodard, editor of the 
to urge the unity of Eire with In outlining his idea, George Jump today to 89 cents a pound. Oberlin Herald, said the explosion 
northern Ireland, the six north- urged congress to "!"ce the cold A Chicago food cham said it "sounded like it would cave in 
ern counlries which remaJn a fa cIs" that the budgeL by 1951 or would cut retail butler prices 6 the root of the shop." 
part of the United Kingdom under 1952 will amount to perhaps $47- cents today to 83 cents. Ben Hendricks, manager of the 
King George. He also IS expected bill ion "if this country continues Another Chlcago food chaill an- Norton airport, estimated the ex
to chart a careful middle course to move in the direction il is go- nounced thal retail prices hence- plosion was 20,000 feet m lhe air. 
in order to hold together the as- ing." forth would be "closely tied" to A large white cloud was observcd 
sortment of parties, ranging from He said the spending load "will price movemenls in the com mod- in the sky following the blast, and 
his own conse rvative f'ine Gael to one day break down the produc- tty markets wilh retall adjust- was visible for an hour afterward. 
the Socia listic Irish Labor party" tive power pf America" .unless ment, bemg made Without regard 
who ~tI pported his election. plans are made to meet it. to slocks on hand. 

Ex-Shipmates Become 'Father,' '~on " 

E -SIUPMATES. only a year apart In ..... e, smile a~ their brides, a mother and daughtcr, g,fter their 
marriage In a dOUble ceremony in 81Ulramento Tuesday, Left to rl, ht: Jg,ck Bait, ZI, g,nd bi, wife, the 
fOrmer Winona Lee Minor, 17; and Calvin Coolidge Branin, 22, and hi. wife, the former Edna Lee M\n-

or, 3., 'bo moUler of Ball', wife. All are from ~eo. (J.I. _ _ _ .(~ WIREPHOTO). 

• • • 
Deportation Faces 
Beatric·e Johnson 

NEW YO R K (IP) - Beatrice 
Johnson, 45, promotion manager 
for the recently suspended pub
lication, New Masses, was arrest
ed by federal agents yesterday 
and taken to EIlls island pending 
deportation proceedings. 

Mrs. Johnson, described by the 
justice department as long active 
In the Communist party in this 
country, is pne of a score of alleg
ed alien Communists seized re
cently for deportation. 

A native of P oland, Mrs. J ohn
son is the mother of a five year old 
daugh ter. She is separated from 
her husband, immigra tion service 
officials said. 

Her arrest was made under im
migration laws vrovicling for the 
exclusion of aliens w ho belong to 
groups a'dvocating the violen t 
overthrow of the U.S. govern
ment. 

• • • 
Wire Recorder In Step 
Wit~ Fait-Talking Profs 

F OREST GROVE, ORE. (if'}-
Some Paciflc un~versi ty professors 
talk 1.00 fast but students don't 
care-they have a wire recorder. 

Started by six ex-GI students 
who pooled their money to buy 
the recorder, evening play-back 
classel are beld. with a charle of 
50 cea~ admllaion. . __ . _ 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman yesterday asked congress 
to apply Ii $570-tl1Jllio;m brake on 
China's skid toward economic col
lapse. 

But Chairman Brldges (R-N.H.) 
01 the senat appropriations com
mLttee said thts is not enough. 

This country should also send 
GeneraliSSimo Cbiang-Kai-Shek 
mIlitary supplies for his war 
against Chmese Communists, 
Bridges declared. 

It makes II ttle sense to spend 
billions for European r overy, 
the senator said III a statement, 
''If at tne same tune the govern
ment allows China 10 go to the 
Communists by default." 

Mr. Truman said m a 1,200-
word message thai the help he 
recommended would give Chiang 
a chance to set his nation's house 
111 order. 

Nothmg this country can do, 
the Presldent said , can take the 
place ot "the necessary actLOn that 
can be taken only by the Chinese 
government." 

And although he referred to 
"continued obstructJon and de
struction" by Communist forces, 
he did not propose any military 
aid for Chiang Kal-Shek. 

This was in direct contrast to 
his stand on Greece and Turkey. 
H told congress last Monday ne 
would ask more military aid to 
strengthen both countries against 
Communism. 

Mr. Truman's new foreign aid 
move came 24 hours aIler the sen
ate foreign relations committee 
formally r commended $5.3-bll
lion for lhe first 12 months ot a 
four-year European recovery pro
gram. 

The house foreign aIIalrs com
mittee lale yesterday decided to 
start wnting Its own ERP bill 
March 2, and a*ed the state de
parlment 10 furnish a statement 
on "all foreign policy legislation 
needed for this sessIOn." 

The committee also scheduled 
hearings, beginning next Friday, 
on Chmese aid. 

Mr. Truman senl with his mes
sage a draIt bill requiring, among 
other things, that the Chinese 
gIVe "full and continuous pub
liCity" to American aid and that 
they allow U.S. observers to keep 
an eye on how it ts used. 

The President said in his new 
messaie that a stable Chma was 
important "to lasting peace in the 
Pacific and the entlre world." 

In Nanking, .several Chinese 
leaders said yesterday they were 
disappointed because Mr. Tru
man's request for aid to China 
made no mention of military help. 

They expressed the oplnion 
privately that · military aid was 
of "primary Importance in order 
to crush the red rebellion." 

Labor--

Launch 1948 
Wage Drive 

DETROIT, (JP)-The CIO-Unit
ed Auto Workers launched their 
1948 wage drive yesterday by 
formally demanding a flat 30-cent 
hourly rame and other benefits 
for 70,000 Chrysler corporation 
employees. 

The demands were handed 
Chrysler in a letter requesting re
IIJpening of the two-year compflny
union contract. Although the pact 
has another year to run, it Can 
be reopened once anytlme on 
economic i6sues by either party. 

Chrysler acknowledged receipl 
of lhe demands but declined com
ment at th is time. 

Norman Matthews, UAW na
tional Chrysler director, suggmted 
that negoliations 6tart next Tues
day. 

If they do they will precede 
new contract talks wit~ General 
Motors corporation by about two 
weeks. 

• • • 
~taalworkars Vote Boost 

P ITTSBURGH. (JP)-Leaders of 
the CIO-Un.ited Steelworkers yes
terday joined with the rank and 
file in a unan imous vote for "a 
Bubstantial wage Increase." 

The pay boost-ilB amount un
disclosed- will be souiht in April 
at negotiations coverin, about 

!lflo,oOO workers. 

...... 
2 Busses Carrying 
Jewish Delegation 
Fired On at Haifa 

Molotov spoke following the 
signing yesterday ot a Russian
Hungarian treaty of friendship 
and mutual assistance. 

The treaty with Hungary, he 
said, was the final link in a chaln 
of pacts which would form a bar-
rler to the "imperialist states." 

JERUSALEM (IP) - Several Russia, Molotov said , now hIlS 
American members of the United "pacts of friendship and mutual 
Jewish Appeal delegation, includ- assistance with all states on its 
ing three women, were fired upon 
yesterday while entering Haifa in 
two armored bussCl. 

All escaped injUry. One ahot 
pierced the first bus and narrowly 
missed the Jewish driver, Between 
30 and 40 bullets smashed lUto the 
armor on the second bus. A ttre 
was punctured and the bus almost 
overturned. 

The incident occurred as the 
busses were e n t e r i n g HaIfa 
through the Arab section of Wadi 
Rushmiya. 

Elsewhere In Palestine a bomb 
exploded m the central market 
square at RamIe, on the highway 
between Jersusalem and Tel Aviv. 
Unofficial reports said six Ara bs 
were killed. A pollce report list
ed 32 wounded, 16 seriously, but 
mentioned no deaths. 

The American group came to 
Haifa from Tiberius on the shore 
of Lake Galilee. It is touring Jew
ish displaced camps in Europe and 
Paleshne m connection with the 
drive to raise $250-million for the 
United Jewish Appeal fund. 

Irvlllg G. Rhodes, Milwaukee, 
WIS .• chairman 01 the group, told 
newsmen: 

"The attack by Arabs with 
Bren guns was absolutely unpro
voked. 

"Now I know whal Jews in ex
posed posi lions nave to go througn 
every day. 

Those in the first bus included 
Louis Chanen of Independence, 
Iowa, and Harold Goldman or Des 
Moines. 

• • • 
To Set U. S. View 
On Palestine Issue 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The gov
ernment has jUlSt about decided 
what its next move will be in the 
United Nations on the hot issue 
I()f alestine, Secretary 01 State 
Marshall discIooed yesterday. But 
he carefully refrained from saying 
what the move would be. 

The American position will be 
stated in the security council next 
Tuesday. Presumably the views 
expressed then will deal with the 
critical question of how to enforce 
the UN decision to divide Pales
tine between Arabs and Jews. 

western frontier--from the Black 
sea to the Baltic." 

"We Soviet people see in this 
an important success in the real
ization of Prime Minister Slalin's 
foreign polley, directed to ards 
the strengthening of frIendship 
with all neighboring states and 
consolidating a general peace," he 
continued. 

Molotov stressed that the 
treaties were concluded in "con
formity with the aims and prInci
ples of the United Natlons organ
i~ation." 

Lajos Dmnyes, Hungarian pre
mier, replied Ihat lor the firs~ time 
in history "the Hungarian people 
enjoy the opportunity of cooper
ating with a great power - the 
Soviet Union-which disinterest
edly and without ulterIor motives 
is helping us to security and in
dependence." 

The treaty is similar to those 
signed recently with Romarua and 
Yugoslavia. Romani Tuesday 
ratitied a treaty signed with Hun
gary. 

Observers m Moscow said the 
treaty signed yes erday precluded 
pos:;ible parbcipa tion by HungalJ' 
in the Marshall plan or a "west
ern European union." 

It was reported here th t the 
Finnish parllament T u e s day 
adopted its government's proposal 
for approval of a Sovlet-F'innlsn 
trade agreemenl. 

• • • 
Russ Send No 'Peace 
Feelers' Marshall Says 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Reports 
that Russia has been putting out 
"peace feelers" to the United 
States have no foundation in fact, 
Secretary of State Marshall said 
yesterday. 

Marshall also told a news con
ference: 

1. There is no foundation for the 
Russian charge that this country 
sought a "separate peace" with 
Germany in 1943. 

2. The American government 
hopes very much for successful 
completion of an Austrian inde
pendence treaty in talks with 
Russia, Britain and France open
Ing at London Monday. The U.S. 
is willing to continue these talks 
as long as there is any chance of 
agreement. 

Robbery Suspect Resisls Arrest 

(JLAD IN SHORTS, AII&hoD1 Novicki pve his poUce eapton a haUIe 
,esterda, In, MiamI wben he wu taken Into the Dacle coaatr JaIL 
Novicki Is a iuspect In a '5 ..... New _Iud robbet'J'. The polkle-
men an unld.enW1e4. (AP wmB",OJO) 
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·Millin , May Sig Li I trGlct n 
r-T-aJ(-in-g ----- Detroit Reported , Offering 

Time Out 1~~R~~n~_A~!~~~) $30,000 
McMillin, for 13 years head foot- ... ... ... 
ball coach at Indiana university, 

L!=======With Buck Turnbull======::J" flew into Detroit yesterday pre
sumably to cast his football future 

Heaviest Baby __ third place honors in the tourney with the professionals. 

The heaviest baby ever born in 
the slate of Kansas will bring his 
baskelball team to Iown City Sat
urday. 

Yes, Wisconsin Coach Harold E. 
(Bud) Foster was almost destin
ed to be lhe circus fatbuy 42 years 
ago in Newton, Kan., when an 
anxious mother saw her new-born 
baby weighed 13 y; pounds, a Kan
sas rCaI'd. 

by nipping Navy, 50-49. Wh 'l h let e gray-haired Texa9.' 
Foster groduated from Wiscon- who has directed the Hoosiers' 

sin in 1930 and played semi-pro football fortunes since 1934 would 
basketball with Chicago and Osh- not say definitely that he was here 
kosh, selling seeds in the off-sea- to sign a contract with the De
son. 

In 1933 he look over the Bad
ger freshman coaching assignment 
and in July, 1934, Bud stepped 
into the varsity post following the 
resignation of Dr. Walter Mean
well. In 1934-35, his first season, 
Fosler's squad captured the Big 
Nine title. 

Bud still sells seeds during the 
summer for the same Oshkosh 
firm. 

troit Lions or the National foot
ball league, his mere presence lent 
credence to the week-long talk 
that he was "as good as in" the 
ranks of the pros. 

President D. Lyle Fife of the 
Lions said that the club's board 
of directors would meet at noon 

today, probably to confer with 
McMillin. 
At that time the popular 

Hawkeyes 
Iowa Tank T earn 
T ravels to Michigan; 
Wrestters Meet ttlini 

This will be another big week
end lor Iowa's athletes. 

Iowa'S .swimmers journey to 
Ann Arbor lo meet lhe vaunted 
Michigan aggregati on, the grap
plers meet Illinois, defending Big 
Nine champion, and lhe basket
ball team is host to Wisconsin. 

"In Michliran we mf)et one of 
our toughest tests or the season. 
They have balanced power, anil 
some of 'the best ~ndi"'lclual 

swlmmel'9 In the country," 
Coach Dave Armbrusler salil 
last night. 

. , Busy W:eekend ace 
* * * .--~.". .. 

BuL Bud's proportions in 1906 
failed to "round" Into matur
ity and the popular Badger 
coach now is one of the tallest 
but by far not the faUest men
tor in the Bili Nine. In fact, 
Iowa's rotund }'opsy Harrison 
could probably match Foster 

Badger Students Here --
One-hundred University of 

Wisconsin students will attend 
tlte Badger - Hawkeye clasb. 
TIley will leave Madison early 
Saturda.y morning by chartered 
bus. It promises to be a. blr 
night In Iowa City. 

HoOsier mentor is expected to ac
cept a seven-year contract from 
the Lions at $30,000 a year as gen
eral manager and head coach. 
That would more than double his 
present salary as athletic director 
and head football coach at In
diana. 

80 McMILLIN 

"They have been bolstered by 
the return of two men from 5erv
ice in addition to having prac
tically all of last year's team 
back," he added. 

GOING UP-Ten chummy fellows, each with a brot herly arm firmly around the olher's wind-pipe, will 
drop the gag poses alurllay afternoon to tus Ie with 1IIInol8' defending Big Nine champions. Reading 
up: Subby Colanino, Vrrn leCoy, Rummy Macias, Don Rodenborn, Dick Barker, DOll DUVI'Il, Ray Carl· 

pound for pound. . 
son, Joe carpelJo, Bob Gelgel and Dick Woodard. (Dally Iowan Photo by Uerb Nlpson) 

Bud's parents moved to Mason 
City, Iowa, and he prepped there 
berol'e entering the University of 
WiS(·ltl isin. By coli ge days the 
chi I c\ h e a v y
weight was an 
elongated cenler 
on the Bad e e r 
bask~tball t~am, 
earning all - Big 
Nine ratings in 
1929 and 1930 
~nd all- Ameri
can in 1930. He 
holds a p I ace 
among the all
tim e Wisconsin BUl) FOSTER 
athletic greats. 

So when Mr. Foster's proteges 
take to lhe court here Saturday 
night, imagine Bud as taking up 
half lhe Badger playing bench. 
You'd never believe he was a fat
ly by his present conditions. But, 
as many tutors will agree, coach
ing is a tough racket. 

Bud Foster's Record --
Bud has brought three Big Nine 

championships and one NCAA 
ti tie to Wisconsin in 13 years of 
coaching. 

Nation-Wide Look --
With the 1948 basketball sea

son just about over and tourna
ment time approaching hE!'t'e are 
lhe leams to watch in their re
spective areas. 

The Big Nine-Michigan, Iowa 
and Wisconsin all in a scramble. 

Metropolitan conference-NYU 
far ahead with a 17-0 record ,.fol
lowed by CCNY, 12-3. 

Eastern leagu_Princeton tied 
with Columbi.a after the Tigers 
snapped Columbia's undefeated 
string last night. 

Eastern Independents - Seton 
Hall, 20-2; Duquesne, 10-2; Holy 
Cross, 16-3 ; Muhlenberg, 14-2; 
Lafayette, 15-2; West Virginia, 
111-3 ; Colgate, 10-2, and Rhode 
Island, 13-3. 

MJdwest independents - Brad
ley, 24-1; DePaul, 18-4, and Bowl
ing Green, 21-5. 

Soutbern conference - North 
Carolina Slate, 7-0, and North 
Carolina, 1O-l. 

Southeastern conference-Ken_ 

wouldn 't actually start to work Matt Mann Jr., son of the Wol-
for the Lions until summer. verine tank coach, is back to add scholastic ineligibility. Caplain 

While McMillin doesn't have a strength in the distances. Tittle Dave Shapiro and ~ou Kachirou
McMillin would not say whether formal release from his Indiana has also rE:turned to increase the' 1 bas will both be ab enl. 

the meeting with Fife and other contract that still has seven Wolverine sprint power. The IIlini do not have the im
representatives of the club would years to go, no difficulty Is ex- In the 100-ya rd sprint free style pressive record that the Hawk-
be last night or today. pected there. Some of the ath- Wally Ris, Iowa's ace speed king, eyes ooast, having won only two 

"I honestly don't know when leUc board members already may Lind his roughest compeU- of lour dual meels. However, one 
I'll be seeing them," he said as have said that they would not tion of the campaign. Dick Wein- of these defealf came at lhe hnnds 
he ste)l\ied off the plane. "I'U stand in his way if he elects to berg is one of the top sprinters of Cornell, National Intercollegiate 
know more after I've talked take the Detroit job. in lhe C(l untry, and will cause and AAU champions. 
with Fife on the phone." McMillin went to Indiana uni- plenty of trouble. Joe Scarpello has lhe best rec-
Bo is expected to go to work for versity in 1934 after coaching at The breast strokers will also ()rd of all Iowa's matmen havin" 

the Lions immediately, heading Centenapy (Louisiana), Geneva run into t.rou~le with the one- won five straight matches, tw~ 
the job of pulling together the (Pennsylvania) and Kansas State two combmatJOn of Sohl and of them coming by falll;. 
loose ends for the new owners, colleges. Upthgr{)ve. Sohl is rated as one 
who formed a corporation to buy He was named director of ath- of the top two in the country by 
the club from Fred L. Mandel Jr., letics in 1946 and, after winning o'ttlervers, and has posted the 
last month. the Big Nine title, was signed to second best time in the counlry 

McMillin thus would succeed a $13,500-a-year contract which in his speciality this season. 
Charles E. (Gus) Dorais as the has eight years to run. The Hawkeye wrestlers lay 
Detroit coach and terms of his McMillin's record at Indiana is their undefeated record on the 
contract would permit him to 63 games won, 48 lost and 11 tied . line when they tangle with 1I
bring line conch C. A. (Time) The Hoosiers last year won five, IInols In the fieldhouse Satur
Temerario nnd backrield Coach 1 lost three and tied one, but ended day. 
O~en ~. (Chili) Co~chrane along t~e season with glory with a 16-14

1 

Although the IlIini are the de
With hnn from IndIana. Temer- victory over Purdue in the Old fending champions, they have 
ano and Cochrane, however, Oaken Bucket classic. been considerably weakened by 

B:i ASKETBALL ' 
.: ,. R~ulu 
Xavier 01. Miami. to.1 44 
Navy 40. Penn Statr 30 
Connecticut SO. Army 49 
Alma 85. Ferri. In. lItut. 49 
Wabash 48. Canterbtlry 31 
Kansas Stale 48. Xall. iI 29 

ColI~,e lVrf""Wnc 
]owa Teacht!l 38, W('Stfrn 

Teacher. 0 
Jllin"i. 

Rickey Tries 10 Square Himself With Majors 

~----------------------. I Princeton Five Snaps I 
Columbia . String, 59-54 

. ------
PRINCETON, N. J., (JP)-The 

Princeton basketball t am mlp
ped Columbia's winning streak at 
14 gam last night by whipping 
1he Lions, 59-54, ill an overtime 
period. 

The Columbia defeat leU New 
York university the only unde
teated team in the country. 

Cyclones Still 'Foulest' 1 
NEW YORK (IP)-The Iowa 

State college basketball team con-I 
tinues to commit more fouls than 
any other major basketball team' 
in the country. 

Statistics rclea~ed Yl'slcrday 
show the Cyclones made 402 fouls 
in 17 games through Feb. l4 for 
an average of 23.6 per game. 

Ely May Head Huskers 
GRAND ISLAND, NEB. (IP)

The Daily Jndep ndent said yes· 
tenlay it had been intormed a 
movement is ufoot to name Law· 
renee Ely, Kansas City attorney, 
as University or Nebraska nthle
lie c1iredoT. 

"BLACK FLAMtNGO" 
- Dark Deeds in a 

Sinister 1nn-

• MYSTERY 
• ROMANCE 

• HUMOR 
Presenl t1 by Paint and Pau.htl 

Players 
8 P. ]\-f. Thursilay and FrWay 

City m ch Auditorium 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
TODAY, 2:00 P. M. 

923 Dearborn Street 
Six-piece mahog~ny-gl'ain bedroom suite, living room suite, 
(\(lvenpol't and ehnir, platform rocker, chrome dinette table and 

Fosler coached two all-Amer
IClLJIS, Johnny Kotz and Gene 
Englund. The duo combined in 
1940-41 to bring the Big Ten 
and NCAA crowns to Wiscon
sin. 

tucky, 6-0, and Tulane, 10-1. 
Southwestern conferene_Bay

lor, 9-0. 

NEW YORK (JP)-'Branch Rick
ey iried to square himself with the 
rest of baseball yesterday. IJ'he 
Brooklyn Dodgers' president ;s 

Rifle association wl)ich pr('scribes chairs, 2 walnut occasional chairs, 3-way lamp, :l table Inmps, 
the regulations and officiates at kitchen chair ', end-table, white enamel washing machine. 

~ 

Rifle Team Meels (yclones Big Seven~Missourl, 5-2; Kan
sas Stale and Oklahoma, 4-2. 

Last year Foster's Badgers were 
rated as nothing better than a cel
Jar team but surprised the fan
dom with Bud's third conference 
winner. Wisconsin also appear
ed in the eastern NCAA tourna
ment at New York last winter but 
lost to City College of New York. 
The Badgers came back to take 

Missouri Valley conference 
Oklahoma A & M, 7-0. 

Mountain States conference 
'Brigham Young, 6-1; Utah, 5-2. 
The two play Salurday night in 
the decisive game. 

SUrprised at the unforeseen inter- The University of Iowa'5 rifle supervisiQn of Major Carl Wagner, 
pretations of his Wilberforce uni- team journeys to Ames Saturday director of marksmanship in the 
versity talk Monday when he said to fire against Iowa State college. university department, and First 
Major league officials acted in 19- It will be the first shoulder to Sgt. H. W. Wandlandl, also of lhe 
46 agaillst signing Negro players. shoulder match the Hawkeyes military department. 

Pacific. Co a. S t conference -
Norlh: Washington Stat e, 7-3; 
South: California, 6-0. 

Rickey told a news conference have participated in this yea!'. Iowa is a member of the old 
his Wilberforce (Ohio) address Their previous meets have been We~tern conference et-up, as 
has resulted In "Interpretations postal shoots fired during the Ohlcago still mainlalns a rifle 

month of January. 

RHodies Take Offensive Lead 
NEW YORK (JP)- Rolling up 181 points in two games during the 

week while the best North Carolina State could do was edge out Duke 
44-43, Rhode Island State's racehorse Rams swept into the lead in 
lhe college basketball scoring race. 

Through games of Feb. 14, the . -----------·---

Intramural Results 

not intended nd certainly not So far thls season the Hawk-
eye riflemen have overwhelmed 

Rickey told his Ohio listeners, Penn State and Lawrence hlSti
in an address given Monday at the tute of Technology, while drop-

ping a. close 8 point decision to 
annual football banquet ot the Ne- the Univer ity of Pittsburgh. 

foreseen." 

In the only match shot against 
the Cyclones last year, the Hawks 
posted a, 1357-1327, victory. 

team. Postal matches are fired 
with rifle teams throughOut the 
United tates, as well as against 
the Big Ten teams. 
All matches are conducted un

der the auspices of tM National 

350 Anytime 
Rhodies had amassed 1,243 points 
in 16 for a 77.7 average, exactly 
a half point per game better than 
the Wolkpack's 77.2 average. The 
southerners have racked up 1,776 
markers in 23 games. Rhode Is
land's rise to the top ended North 
C~lrolina's three-week monopoly 

1I0j1vywelrht Semi.tlul. 
Quad Lower A 44, Quad Lower D 19 
Lower C 27. Upper A 16 

gro school, that lhe Majors voted 
to oppose signing of Negro play
ers. He said they approved a 
statement saying, in effect, "hir
ing a Negro in professional base
ball was jeopardizing the invest
ment of the owners." 

The team this year is built 
around four men who fired in the 
Regional matches last year. The 
returning quartet is: Jerry Eck- NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

on first place. 
Bowling Green, hitting the hoop 

for 233 points in three games, re
gained third place from Bradley 
by inc!'easing their per game av
erage to 71.3. 

No *eam was even close to 
the Oklahoma Aggies who con
"nued to bold the best defen
sive record. They have allowed 
only 31.7 poInts per game in 23 
contests. The Aggles reached 
theIr defensive peak when they 
limited Creighton university to 
only 15 points Feb. 9. 

There was no change in leader
ship in the other departments. 
Texas continued to boast the best 
free throw shooters. The Long
horns, despj le a slump which 
dropped their conCerence hopes to 
a new low, continued their fi ne 
fou l shooting with a .722 perccnt
age on 236 louIs in 327 tries. 
Northwestern was th ird with a 
.672 average and Wisconsin was 
fourth with .666. 

South Hawkeye 21. North Hawkeye 14 
LI,htwel,bl eml-flnals 

"It didn'·t occur to me Monday 
night that it was a news item, 

Epsilon ... " Rickey said yesterday. "I 
didn't feel that I made any accu-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 30, Phi 
Pi 19 

Bowline Belulll sation then and I don't now." 
Lower A defeated Upper C Rickey said there were 35 or 40 
Lower C defeated Upper D men present at ths speCial joint 
Lower D defeated Lower B 

Tomorrow', Scbeaule meeting in the Blackstone hotel in 
Basketball (heavyweights) Chicago, Sept. 1946 when the vote 

6:30 p.m. Spencer-Pickard was taken. He said there was not 
7 p.m. Black-Loyola a dissenting vote with Rickey re-

GZ;;~,."·g'~It~igma Alpha Epsilon-Phi maining silent. 
P~j p.m. Delta Sigma Della- Phi Delta Efforts by Rickey to locate a 00-

8:30 p.m. Alpha Tau Omega-Phi I py of the reference to Negro play-
K~P~~m~'N:~oSigma Nu-Alphn Chi Slima er~ have been unsuccessful, he 

9:~O p.m. Quad 150 pound ehompion- saId. But he said there had been 
shlp Bowlln, other. instance of the Majol\S de-

Thela Xi- Phi Kappa Sltma stroymg repor .... that they believ-
~\~~~ ~~~sil~np7tPo~(~IChl ec!. shQuld not be publiciz~. 

Dodgers Sign Four 
BROOKLY .... (JP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers ~nnounced receipt of 
four more signed contracts yester
day to bring the number of play
ers in the fold to 25. 

The foUl' signed are Outfielder 
Al Gionfriddo, Catcher Gil 
Hodges, Infielder Bob Ramazzoti, 
and Pitcher Ervin PaJica. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTR~ 

Dimitri Mitropoulos, Conductor 
Yves Chardon, Assoclale Conductor 

SUNI>AY, FEBRUARY 22, 2:30 alld 8:110 P.M. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 8:110 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

University students ma), obtain tlekets free of char,e upon 
presentation of tudent Identification Carda. 
University faculty and stafr may purchase relerved leat and 
,eneral admission lIc.kets berlnnlng today. Price: $1.80 (tax 
Included). 
Tickets wlll be 011 sale beglnnln, tomorrow, February ZO, to 
the ,eneral public. Price: $1.80 (tax included). 

SecUI'e all tiekets Iowa Ullion Lobby 
'hoRe Ext. 2338 tor Intorma 

hardt (captain), Davenport; Bill 
Voelkel'S, Chuck RogIer and John 
Rohner aIL of Iowa City. Eck
hardt and Rogler received AlI
American honors last year, while 
the Hawkeye team was rated sec
ond in the United States. 

Seven members of the team w\11 
participate in the tournament, 
with the five high scores count
ing. The match will be over f(;he 
conventional 30-shot coul\Se, with 
each man firing 10 shots in the 
prone, kneeling, and standing pos-I 
iUons. Ten 'minutes will be al- j 
lowed for each ten shots. 

The team this year is under lhe 

PLUS - DeArt Destroyer 
"Sclen;,e" 

DOGSHOW-OFF 
"Color CartGen" 

At Your Request 
2 Great Classics 
Original! Uncut! 

The 
Scarlet 

Pimpernel, 
LESLIE 

HOWARD 

MERLE 
OBERON 
Raymond 
MASSEY 

~ 

. , 

Every item listed above is brand new, never ul'ed os owner 
all the regional meets. Wayne Hal'. ,son bought all new furniture and sold new house 

The team is rounded out by Wil- before lIsing it. Included in the sale is a ni('e dinette set, wa~-
Ii am Block, Davenporl: Laurence iug ll1uchine, vacuum cleaner, console radio, tab] s. 

Selby, Odebolt; J ~hn Tailor, Ma-I ~~::::::~~~;;~J:. !A~.:O~'L~E~A~R~Y~' ~A~u~c~ti~o~n~e~er~~~::~~~~ son City, and William Olson, Iowa 
City. Eight men are taken to 
each match, with one serving as 

I
an alternate in case of sickness or 
injury to any membcr of the tcaM. - - .. -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

cm';!d:r~ 
NOW -ENDS 

FRlDAY-

TODAY & 
FRIDAY! 

• NO'CR. 
TilE VIGlLANTl-;S RETURN 

Start· at 1:30, 4: 15. 7;00. 9, 5 
A ST,IGlf'l' CASE nr HlltOER 
Slarts at 2:30, 5:20, . ' 8:00 II.m. 

• 

• 

START WEDNESDA~ 
Ifchr uary 25th 

Iowa City Will See 
This Great Picture 

At Our USUAL PR1CESI 

'CARNEGIE 
HALL' 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make it a Habit to Orill'r From 

WOCHER'S 
SURGICAL INSTRUl\fENTS, !\fED! }. SIJl'rUF.~, I 

no PITAL EQVIPMENT 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Ru Ph bu. - RCllrt'll'ntativl' 

427 North Dubuque tret't Phon/' 3302 

At IOllg 131'\1 •• 

lito (' "h:ml to get'" 

I 

1 

-.' 

.. ,. & . , ' \ 
) 

Known tor their 1110

11 pedol quality .... 
.mart ,tylinS - com
lorlahle fit and tn ... 

terrnl lIilorlnl ~1 
Available in the newo,1 

CIt patterol, Select 

YOUfi now whi16 y01U' I 
.ile and pattern are 

10 be had, 

8.95 
10 

17.50 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Rere's 
I 

Ii Of yo 

SPetla1 
!'hone a 
lor fOOlJ 

BURE 

Ill" II -



or 'd f Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Elects Rust President Fa e I[ Dick Rust, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
was recently elected pl'e!tdent of 

y ~se Iowan Wan ,Ads to Buy, 
FOR SALE I INSTRUCTION i HELP WIumD 

Sigma Chi, Wlttona! social frater
nity. 

Scholarships Open 
For Sfudy In C~ina 

suite, 
and 

owner 
house 
wa~h-

3302 

, 

---
. , . 

PIW 

rID.~1 
I 

newotl 
Select ~ 

your 1 
Irt 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ot % Days.-20c vel' line per 
day •• 

S Consecutive days.-l5c per 
line per day. 

I Consecutive daya-llo per 
line Jler da),. 

FIIute 5-word average pel' Une 
Minimum Ad-3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 

Or $8 tor a Month 

Cancellation DeaOline 5 p.m. 
lesponslble for One Incorrect 

InserUon Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Orrtce, East lIall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

JX)UBLE sleeping room and % 
dOuble room at 510 S. Van 

~tel1. C'll1 2820. 

FOR SALE: Match ing davenport ,.....-_______________ . MUSICIANS for work in jazz 
and chair, used less than one combo. Piano, tenor sax, trom-

year, in good condition. Phone SHORTH.ND·· TYPING bone, bass viol. G. M. Franzwa. 
3543. Day or Night Classes Phone 6130. 

FOR SALE: Must sell beautiful 
1945 deluxe 27 t06t tandom 

trailer. Call 8-0824. ----F'OR SALE: Double springs, 9x12 
rug, combination end table and 

bookcase, nursery chair, push 
cart. 1007 Finkbine. Ph 0 ne 
8-0658. 

THREE piece woman's suit. Size 
11. Dial 8-0476. 

FOR SALE: Woodstock typewriter 
upl'igl:t mode l. Good condition. 

Ext. 3930. 

1941 PLYMOUTH in excelJent 
condi tion. Only 40,000 actual 

miles. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
Call Mr. Gershun 3949 after 4:30. 

FaUy Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

NOTICE 
LEST you forget to remember, 

here's a reminder that Fina 
Foam cleans rugs. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

SEC'trnITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

1941 BUICK sedaneUe. Will con- RUGS and furniture cleaned and 
sider cheaper car trade. Dial mothproofed . Kenwood Trans-

8-0366. fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

You Read The Dally Iowan! 

Other People Do Too! 

Use Daily Iowan 

Want Ads. 

WHERE TO GO 

~ DOUBLE room lor man stu- LATE '47 Chev. 5-passenger ~------------------
dent. Dial 7485 aiter 5. coupe R. & H. Beautiful 2-tone 

SMALL furnished apartment for 
conple. Share facilities. Write 

]lOx 2F- I Duily Iowan. • 

FOR RENT: To male student nice 
single room. III S. Governor. 

ROOM IN !acully home. Conven
Ient. 8-0302. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY silting. Call 5565. 
------~-----------LAUNDRY: Student or lqmily. 

Cali 7365 between 9-6. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
and cl:Jss notes. Phone 6181. 

j . WILL CARE tor children. Fink
bine Pork. Telephone 8-0028. 

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
CalJ 8-0882. 

WHO DOES IT 
---
RUBBISH and light hauling. 

color. 2,500 miles. Call Ext. 
3503 after 7 p.m. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHINA FURN1TURE 

THE HOBBY SHOPPB 
21 W. Burlington 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Ford DeLuxe Town Sedan 
1941 Ford Sedan 
1938 Nash Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Plymoutb 

CASH TERMS TRADE I 
EKWALL NASH C:O. 
19 E. Burlingtoll Ph .... 26Sl 

FOLDING beds, dining tables. 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Aflenlion! 
We waDt you to become 
acquainted with our atore. 
Come in and see us. We 
offer you these friend·male
iaq Sptoiala for a limited 
lime ouly. 

Metal Kitchen Stools, While 
$1.00 

Card table sets: all metal, 
leatherette covered. brown 
oaIy. Set consists of folding 
table and 4 folding chairs. 
EntIre Set Only. ! ..• $15.00 

Morris furniture Co. 
217 S· CLINTON 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

froB led- Powdered- Plain 

Special Orders to 
Fraternities & Sororities 

Founlain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 Eo Washington Phone 74122 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
FeaturlOl~ 

Dial 2914. --~------------------- ~------------------------' 
BOBBY COTTER 

lIlY.! 
GARAGE close to town. Phone 

E. Perry 80991. SKATES Sharpened. 
Washington. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

W AN'l'ED TO BUY 

2 GOOD reserved tickets for 
Jowa-Wisconsin game. D i a 1 

5994. 

ASHES and Rubbish 
Pqone 5623. 

hauling. ONE ticket to Tex Beneke. Call 
Ext. 3196 after 6 p.m. 

TYP EWR I TER S 

t ales Rentals 
J DJIl)lIll1 epairl 

, Late model Rental Type-
writers 

• Factory-l'ralnM 
Meehanlu 

• Authorized ROYAL T1Pe
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRrl'ER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colie,e Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO ERVICE 
Guaranteed RepaIrs 

For AU Makes 
Rome and Auto RadIos 

We Pick-up a.nd Delfver 
331 E.' Ma.rket Dial 2239 

------
TICKET to Wisconsin game. Call 

7011. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

FOr car and home 
BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCE 

n27 MuseatiDe Dial 386t 

Sale! IlADlO 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $289.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. Colleu 8-0151 

LOANS -------- --------"'----------' $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

Typewriters are VaIu<lble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP All\ 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVINGl 
8tre'~ how you can save UP to 
% 01 your D1ovin&, bill Rent a 
Iruck and drive It yousell. 
SPetllal lonll' distance rates. 
Phone 8-2846 In Cedar Rapid. 
ror complete InrormatloD. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Serv'" 
.., Pletn, '" TIle U'" 

"edllf P 
Application Plc&ttrer 

-.., .51b .. De •• .,. £II ...... 
ilia. OtIIu Ipeol.UI~ n .... ,n. 
'"'' I.,.. At'.. DIal Ull 

-- FURNITURE MOvmo-

For EIIdeDI FWDlfIIN 
Mo.tuq 

A.aa 
BAGGAGE THANSFIII 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

-----------------------!. BHOBREPAJI 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Get Thl'm Rl'palred At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Nex~ to cu, nail 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOfln. 109 E. ~urliniton 

I 

[ASH LainS 
Come to J-iOUSI;hold (01 • loan on 
your salary, car or (urniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
IIlOIItha to repllY. 

CHOOSE" MONTHLY P"YMINY PLAN 

"". h .......... ,.. ... " .St '1" fJtt __ 

» 
u 
U $5.03 
• 9.24 

$ 6.7~ $13.11 
8.40 16.H 

IO.Q7 19.78 
18.48 36.60 

Household', cror,. is the monthly tate 
of 3% 011 thnt JXlrt of. balanc. not 01-
C«<IrnK $100. Dnd 2~ on that part of a 
balance in elcea& of 1100. 

@ H~:'t:::f:D 
~ 

130~ E. W,ashington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
Lotm, mud. 10 u .cldltlll .1 ~ItQ,6J IDlln, 

If 
,81 

DOR'f 
Need It 

A "ANT .. D BRADD 
0018 

and 
wiR .. 

Pay You 
CiSk to, M 
Dial 4191 .. 

And bel' Trio 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hand carved horses, wood 
carvings, wooden nut bowls, 
fancy linens, bundreds of love
ly clfts. 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP 

Lower Lobby of UIO 

J effersen notel 
5l-i S. Dubuque DIal 9739 

NOllCE 
We Have Moved To Our New Location At 

620 S·. Dubuque St . 

All Kinds Of Home Appliances 
A 

o. K. Appliance Shop 
Dial 7417 

ENTERTAINMENT 

, 

II Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 
.. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

~~~-.-----------------------------------------~\ 
Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Creaners 
.... PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVI<m 

DIAL un 108 S. CAPI'J;OL U HOUR SIRVIC. 

\ Tr-, Our AlteraUonl and Repaln Dept. 

\ 
ROOM AND BOARD 

Y'kNOW WHIt' 
CO!B'S WILD 
DUCKS i=LEVJ! . 
bUT 01" T\jE Y.M.D 
WHEN THEY \ 
HEARD YOUR..\ 
QUACKING~ 1 

RECORD? ' 

WHEN YOU MADE 1HE 
RECOR.D, THE DUCK. 
WAS FR.IGHTENED 
AND EXClTED" Oo 
... SO HIS SQUAWKS 
AND QUAC1.5 MEANT 

"DANGER: IN 
DUCK. • 

LANGUAGE! 

By GENE AHERN 

Other officers elected were Bob 
Buchanan, Burlington, vice-presi
dent; Bob Wilson, Mount Aye, se
cretary; Charles McCarty, Des 
Moines, house manager; Bob 
Henkle, Des Moines, rushing 
chairman, and Lloyd Berg, Coun
cil Bl ufts, pledge trainer. 

Executive council members in
clude J ames McKenzie, Appleton, 
Wis.; Jack Kampmeyer, Sioux 
City; John Wood, Eldora, and 
William Stuhler, Monticello. His
torians are Glenn Cray and 
Charles Doebele, both ot Burling
ton, and Bob Smith, Grinnell. 

Appoint Editorial Staff 
Of Fraternity Publication 

Do you speak Chinese? 
Even it you can't speak the 

language, you may apply for a 
scholarship to teach or carryon 
graduate research in national or 
American schools in China and 
Burma, according to a recent state 
department press-tel ease. 

Grants under the scholarships 
instigated by the Fulbright act of 
the 79th congress include tuition 
or salary, maintenance and travel 
expenses. 

Opportunitie exist for 20 grad
uate students, 20 professors and 
10 post-doctoral research students 
for study in China, and :tor six 
profelil\ors to study or teach in 
Burma. This comprises the first 
step taken by the board of foreign 

Fred Stines, Newton, has been scholarships in complying with 
appointed editor of "Fraternities the provisi~llS of the act. 
at Iowa," publication for freshmen Graduate students may inquire 
men, Interfraternity council an- about these scholarships and 
nounced yesterday. obtain application forms, by writ-

Other staff members are Don, ing the Institute of International 
Frank, WaterloO and !Wbert Dot- Education, 2 West 45th street, 
son, Warrensburg, Mo., copy edi- New York, 19, N. Y. 
tors; Ralph Little, Des Moines, Professors and students work
picture editor and Hal Sorenson, in~ for a Ph.D. degree who are 
Omaha. art editor. interested in the scholarships 

SponSOl'ed by the Iowa Men's should write to the Conference 
In terCraternity association, the Board of Associated Research 
yearly publication will explain the CounCils, 2101 Constitution ave
social a'nd fihancial aspects of fra- nue, Washington, 25, D. C. 
ternity membership to prospective 
men students. It will be distribu
ted to high ~chools throughout the 
state beginn ing April 1. - -----

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's rose gold Bulova 
watch between Currier and Pi 

:Ph1 house Saturday. Call Ext. 
8854. Reward. 

BROWN Hart, Shaftner, & Marx 
topcoat. Reword. In qui r e 

Reich's Cafe. 

TWO class keys, Tel'1nes~ee State 
College, Na hville, Tennessee. 

Initials "C. J . S., Ill. Finder call 
2517. 

LOST: Black cocker puppy. Call 
8-0032 ailer 6 p.m. Bill Kay. 

Reward. 

LOST: Black leather bi1lf!lld Wed. 
Feb. 11. Call Richman, 9791. 

LOST: Sunglasses, plastic rims, 
presciptlon ground, block case. 

Phone 9647. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

+) .10 Chicken Pox Cases 1 
Listed in Past Week 

Chicken pox was tile most fre
quent contagious disease in Iowa 
City last week with 10 ca.ses be
Ing listed, according to records in 
the city clerk's oHice. Thi~ was 
a drop of one from the previous 
week's total. 

ThE!l'e were three cases ot 
mump.s, a gain of two (lver the ta
bulation mode last week, and 
one measles case, the same num
ber as last week. 

To Hold Reception 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher will hold a reception lor 
Ellis Arnall, former governor ot 
Georgia, following his speech ot 
the Iowa Union tonight. Guesk~ 
will include members of the union 
board and lecture committee and 
their wives. 

Loren Hickenon Visits 
SUI Alumni Groups 

Loren R ickerson, director of 
alumni service and secretary of 
the SUI alumnl association, lS 
leaving today on a seven-day trip 
to visit. SUI clubs in Chicago, New 
York, New Jersey and I ndiana. 

Hickerson will sp~ak at the 
Founders day meeting in Roches
ter, N. Y. Friday. Sunday, he will 
attend the Iowa reunion and din
ner in Atlantic City, N. J. 

After vlsitfng the alumni club. 
in New York City and Blooming
ton, Ind., Hickerson v.ril\ return to 
Iowa City Feb. 26. 

EJect Julia Ferguson 
President of Pi Phi 

Julia Ferguson, Shenandoah, 
was recently elected president of 
Pi Beta Phi, national social sor
ority. 

Other officers are Pa t Hennessy, 
Iowa City, vice-president; Colleen 
Sibert, Iowa City, corresponding 
secretary; Pat Kaufman, Cedar 
Rapids, recording secretary; Lucy 
Durham, Knoxville, treasurer; 
Ann Ewers, Iowa City, assistant 
treasurer; Elaine ViIquain, Ames, 
pledge trainer; Marjorie Herrald, 
Eldora, rushing chairman. 

Mary Sayre, Iowa C y, assist
ant rushinjl chairman; Peace Pen
ningro~, Iowa City, historian; 
Gail Zech, Omaha, and Margaret 
Goodner, Shenandoah, censors; 
J eanne Larson, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
scholarship; Margaret Goodner 
and Sally Mattes, Odebolt, social 
and program chairmen. 

Ann Ewers, settlement school 
and Holt house; Kay Kimmel, 
Pleasant Valley, activities chair
man; Peace Penningl'oth, maga
zine chairman; Mary Ellen De
Witt, Sioux City, house manager; 
Gail Zech, judiciary; Florence 
Strate, Keokuk; songleader; Pat 
Hennessy, junior representative to 
executive council, and Mal'garet 
Goodner, sophomore representa
tive. 

Hancher To Speak 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will ad

dress an alumni dinner and re
union Sunday at Atlantic City, 
N. J. The reunion will be a part 
ot the meeting of the Ameri.can 
Association or School Admlnistl'a
tors in connection with the Na
t ion a I Education association's 
convention. 

School Board, City 
Councilr Supervisors 
lo Seled Assessors 

Selection of a new city assessor 
will probably be made ometime 
next week at a special joint mee -
ing of the city council, school 
board and bo:ml of supervL!ors, 
Mayor Preston Koser said yester
day. 

The post was left ,'acan when 
William J. Whit~, assessor for 20 
years, died Tuesday. 

Under the provisions of the new 
state law regarding asse SOl'S, any 
candida te who passed the last 
state examination lor asses50r, 
given Jate in 1947, may be appoin
ted to the posi tlon. 

In addition to White, two other 
men, Frank Nesvacil, deputy city 
assessor, and William Kanak, a_~

slstant county auditor, pas. ed the 
examination and are now qualifi
ed tor the appointment. 

The new state lawai stJpu
lales that the appointment mu 
be made within 30 days acter the 
post is vacated. 

If agreement on the appoint
ment is not reached at the com
bined meeting, the Iowa code re
quires that a new qualifying ex
amination be given. 

Alberta Rogers Heads 
.retaries Association 

Alberta Rogers was el('cted pre
sidimt of the National Seer tarl s 
association Tuesday niaht lit a 
meeling in the privtlt dining 
room, Iowa Union. 

Other oflieers elected were 
Eula Van Meter, vlcc-presidt'nt 
<Ind SOCial chairman; Mnri Smith, 
corresponding secretary Gnd pub~ 
licity c h air m .. n; Mrs. Edna 
Wynn, l'ecording secretary and 
membership chairman, and Mrs. 
Hazel Sawde~, trea~ur r and em
ployment chairman. 

The women wlll b in~ta\led at 
a meeting next month. 

ESTABLJSHED 1808 
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:12 Sororities 
Pledge 147'; 
Rushing Ends 

One hundred and forty-seven 
university women were pledged 
in the formal sorority rush period 
which began Feb. 14 and ended 
yesterday. The twelve sqcial sor
orltles and their pledges are: 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA - Mary Belle 
Jones. Jowa City; Barbara A. Morris, 
Winterset ; Barbara Phillips, Glen Ellyn, 
IU. 

ALPHA DELTA PI-J'eanne M. Agnew, 
Iowa City: Norma Marie Cope. Daven
port; Marianna Memor, Cedar Falls; 
Betty Peacock, Quincy, nt.: Charlotte 
ROlen. Lytton; Betty Schumann, Dav .. 
enport: Jean A. Sbearer. Newton; Mar,net Ann Taylor, Keokuk; Myrtle N. 
Warnock. CoLfax. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA - Valerie Adam., 
JolJe!, 1lI.: Patricia Anderson. Far,o. No. 
D.k.; Maureen Auburn, Woodbrld,e, 
New Jersey; Delores Dodds. Dubuque; 
Sus.n M. Goltman. Clinton; Carmen 
Hilla. Moline. Ill .: Mary Ann Roye. Ea
thervl11e: Marilynn Ann Johnson. Gales
burR, m.: Edith Kine. Sioux City: G10rla 
Porth, Calamus; Joyce Rimel. Bedford; 
Lovelle Selzer. Waterloo: Carol Thur
man, Elgin. n1.; Bonnie Wanamaker, 
Iowa City: Norma Wlldlng. Council 
Bluffa; Louise Wlllmek. Newton; An
nette J . WUson. Ottumwa. 

CBI OMEGA-Pat Aschenbrenner. San 
aabrlel , Calif.: Lois Frost, Villa Park. 
DI.; Patricia Herrick, Park Ridge, D1.; 
Helen Sharp, Marshalltown: Josephine 
Stooker, KBn .. " City, Mo.; Joanne 
Whltebeck, Lombard, III .; Norlne Wood
ard. Sioux Falls, So. Oak.; Janet Ziemer, 
Iowa City. 

OELTA DELTA OELTA-Marllyn An
derson, Princeton, til .; Mary Hanlon, 
Cherokee; Marcot Kerns. Moline. Ill .; 
Sally Ann Lachner, Des Moines; Beverly 
J . Rldtard.. Ottumwa: Edith Siavate. 
Iowa City: Marilyn M. Smith. Rockford, 
IU.; Eleanor Spangler, Independence; 
Jea.. Sywasalnk, Muscatine: Jo Ann 
'ThIelen. Waterloo; Sally Ann Watson, 
P~rkeraburc· 

DELTA OAMMA-Mary Loul~e Anne
berc. Carroll: Joan M. Blaul. Yarmouth: 
Nancy Muhs. Davenport: EUzabeth R. 
Sackett. Spencer: Jacqueline J . Steele, 
Fairfield; Joan Van Alstine, Western 
Sprln, •• 111. 

GAMMA PHI BETA-Margaret Gregg, 
Sioux Fall., S. Oak.: Barbara Johnston, 
Knoxville : Gloria Kersbergen, Des 
Moines; Helen Kinsey. Des Molnes: Betty 
Kirby. Iowa City; Donna KlIngblcl. Me>
line. 111. ; Lois Martin, West Union; Ava 
M . Miller. Grand Island. Neb.: Joan Pat
ten. Springville; Allee Plb. Amana: Pa
tricia Smith. Am ... ; Jane Wilkinson, 
Ithaca. New York. 

KAPPA ALPHA T HIiTA - Shirley 
Been. Waterloo: Barbara Bender. Des 
Moln ... : Jacquellne Berguln. Sioux Falls. 
So. Dak.: Betty Bootler. Cedar Rapids: 

Young Republicans 
Shelve Action On 
Thomas CommiHee 

The University Young Repub
lican league last night voted to 
"drop temporarily" a pending 
resolution condemning the recent 
activities of the Tbomas commit
tee. 

The move came from the lea
gue's resolutions commiHee fol
lowing that group's second con
sideration ot the measure. The 
J;esolution was first SUbmitted to 
the league last Nov. 6 but sub
sequent adverse opinion sent it 
back to committee. 

Slim acceptance blocked an in
tended vote to determine which 
Republican candidate for the pres
idential nomination the local 
league will support. 

Instead, balloting to choose a 
"favorite son" will be conducted 
by mail. 

Chairman James E. Goodwin re
ported a "very kind 'no'" in an
swer to the league's request that 
Harold E. Stassen, Republican 
presidential aspirant, speak on the 
Iowa campus this spring. He ap
pointed James Jensen as program 
chairman to secure the substitute 
~ervices of Iowa Secretary of 
State Rolli) Bergeson or Sen. 
Bourke B, Hickenlooper, Repub
lican junior senator from rowa. 

Group fndorses 4 
For School Board 

Four Iowa CHians were en
dorsed last night a~ nominees for 
the city board of education by a 
bi-partisan citizen committee. 

'They were Clark Caldwell, 
Glenn Devine, Cban Coulter and 
Kenneth Dunlop. Caldwell is 
president of the board and Devine 
is also a member. 

Three persons will be elected 
to tbe board at the school elec
tion Monday, March 8. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Reviewer Praises -

Competent 
Concert .. ... ... 

By JOHN L. HARVEY 

The band's progtam lasl uight, 
under the baton of Charles B. 
Righter, presented a program con
sisting almost entirely of trans-
criptions. 

I have protested against such 

Lind Says C of C 
To Probe Problems 
Of New Industries 

The Chamber of Commerce 1s 
planning a committee to investi
gate problems that may arise 
whell new industries move into 
Iowa City, President Robert LInd 
told mcmbers of the Lions club 
at a luncheon yesLe.l'day. 

Tenallve plans call fot· the 
cornmillee Lo report on the follow-
ing: 

1. Housing requirements. This 
transcriptions before, and I see 

will include a survey of a IJ pre
no reason wbatever to change my 

sent housing, university building 
mind. Howcver, some distinctions 

plans end ncw const1'llction In thc can be made. For inslance, the 
. community. 

Fox To Speak in Last 
Lecture of '47·48 Forum 
Series At Hillel House 

HUlel foundation will present 
the last lecture in its 1947-48 
forum in its series tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the Hillel house. 

Arnold !i'ox of the SUI English 
department will talk on "Zion
ism: its History and Meaning." He 
will trace zionism Crom its Old 
Testament origins to the present 
and discuss the work of writers 
who laid the foundations of phil
osophical zionism. 

Fox, a graduate of City Collcge 
01 New York and New York uni
versity, is a founder of the youth 
Districts or Zionist Organizations 
of America and the Intercollegiate 
Zionist Federalions of America. 

At present, he is the advisor fo!' 
lhe I .Z.F .A. group OIL SUI. 

presentation of the Handel-Bee- .. . . 
h "Th G d GAB ." 2. AvallabLllly or matcrJals 

c am e 0 s 0 - eggmg \labor and Seniors, Grads To Use 
was fairly successful, since a band . . . 
is appropriate for Handel's down- 3. FJtla~clng, both local and New Job Placement Plan 
to-earth, common-sensical qual- from outSide sources. 
ities. And the finale 01 Shosta- 4. Possible siles Iur housing 
kovich' Fifth Symphony sounded and new plants. 
alarmingly good as transcribed- ('One factoryt, employing 150 
it makes one wonder about the workcrs, will support 1,000 to 
composer. Actually, the success 2,000 people," Lind said. "They 
of this number was due partly to will need 300 homes and provide 
the robus~Cjjs of the (JIl'jginal, a tax basis for the community of 
partly due to Righter's adept $2,500,000. 
transcription. 

On the other hand, the Bach 
"We All Believe in One God" 
was, as arranged, a little too Wag
nerian for my taste. Even more 
questionable was a lusty version 
of Brahms' "Rbapsody," Opus 119. 
Since I have no particular feel
ings about thc music one way or 
the other, I do not object to a 
transcription as such. The sonor
oties mqstered here, however, had 
very little relation to the original 
piano score. It is a clever piecc 
of orchestration, but it isn't 
Brahms. 

In purely auditory terms,) the 
band was in good form. There 
were, ot course, difficulties with 
intonation, and some odd errors 
in attack and release. Rowever, 
there was a generally high level , 
of technical competence through
out most of the concert. 

Robert Gage, Chamber secre
tary, made a report on the func
tions of the Chamber of Commerce 
and how its budget is divided 
among the various activities. 

The luncheon was held in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe, 

The United States has more 
than 1,757,000 miles of surfaced 
bighway:;. 

Nearly 250 seniors and grad
uate stUdents 11'1 commerce, eco
nomics and advertising subscrib
ed to a new job placement plan 
last night af a meeting in room 
30l-A, University hall, according 
to Ralph Brown, C4, Dubuque. 

Through this placement service, 
business firms will receive book
lets containing in10rmation about 
students who have indicated a de
sire for employment. 

The service will go into effed 
immediately, and include all sen
iors graduating through Febru
ary, 1949. 

To obtain more information 
about the service, writc to Busi
ness Placement Service, Box 60, 
Iowa Unlon. 

Before 
your 

Party Barbara Burrell. Cedar Rapids; Marjorie 
Campbell. Jeeeerson ; Susan Cartwright. 
Marshalltown: Carolyn Covert . Iowa 
City: Mary Dalley. Evanston . III. : Car
olyn Flodin. Burlington: Diane Hathorn. 
Fort Snelling, Minn.; Jeannelte Heaber
lin, Des Moines ; Donna Kading, Boone ; 
Merllyn Kane. Des ~olne. : Edna 
Karcher. Sioux Clly; Madlyn Killinger. 
Joliet. III.; Eleanor Leedham. Webster 
Grove. Mo.: Louise Lindquist . Iowa City: 
Linda Ann Luechaucr. CincinnatI. Ohio: 
Bonnie Jean Miller. Burlington: B.rbara 
Murray. Fort Dodge: Betty Noland. Iowa 
City; PhylU. Sierp, VUlIsca: Peggy 
Thompson . Oakland: Caryl Waldecker. 
Freeport, TIL : LuAnn Duman, Daven· 
port: Marcaret JacklOn. Burlington. 

Town 'n' Campus 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA - Beverly 

Ann Aarons. Fort Dodge : Patrlcla J. 
Bennett. Evanston, Ill. : Donna Marie 
Brandenberg. Rock Island, 111.: Mary L. 
Cords. Rudd; Barbara Dodge, Dea 
Moines: Terrie Frank •. Waterloo; EmUle 
J . Fredricks. Davenport: Sue Funk. Iowa 
City: Marjory Gulfreund. Des Moines; 
Audrey Langland. Story City: Beverly 
Lanphere. Des Moines: Nina Larimore. 
De. Moines: Ann T. Miller. Sioux City; 
Martha Mitchell, Fort Dodge; Patricia N. 
Morehead. Cedar Rapids; Audrey Peter
sen. Boone: Emily Jane PraU, Council 
Bluffs; Betty Jane Rath , Waterloo; Eliz
abeth J. Tewksbury. Denver. Colo.; 
Betty Jean Williams. Dcs Moines. 

PI BETA PHI - Shirley Andersen, 
Omaha. Neb.: Maybelle Burrill. Akron, 
Iowa; Mary Eaton. Brazil, Ind.; Maxine 
Erickson. Boone; Margaret Foster. Cedar 
Rapids: Joan E. Fraseur, Tipton: Joan 
Frobwetn, Iowa City; Lucretia Ann 
Gehrke. West Liberty: Nataite Hennessy. 
Iowa City: Lois McCord, Davenport: 
Ma.rlan T. O·Connor. Iowa City: Rozon 
Peterson, CouncIL Bluf/s; Patti Rickett., 
Iowa City; Joyce Skinner, Cedar Rap
Ids; Melanie Snider. Iowa City; Marly. 
Youn,. Des Moines. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU-Dorothy Abram
soh.n. De. Moines: Annette Bravcnnan . 
Iowa City: Renee Brody. Marshalltown; 
Carolyn Caplan, Sioux Falls. So. Dak.: 
Barbara J . Friedman, De. Moine.; San
dra Glass. Muscatine; Gloria Green . 
WasbInlton, D. C.; Greta Orossman . 
UniversIty Helchts. Ohlb: Harriet Ho
min, Chica,o. 111. : Rena Kovttz. Daven .. 
port ; Nan Markowitz. Bloomington. Ill .: 
Jo Ann Robinson. Des Moines: Char
lotte Schoenfeld . Teaneck. New Jersey; 
Elaine Tucker. Morrison. Ill. ; Sally Urd
ani"" . Bloomlnll"ton, Ill.; Lea Mae Woll. 
Woodstock. III . 

ZETA TAU ALPHA- Doris Ida Pietsch, 
lonlca. Ill. : Marjorie Hammer. Newton. 

Dining Hall Complaints 
Eyed by Hillcrest Group 

The Hillcrest council In a spe
cial session last nigbt dis~ussed 
wbat tbey termed "dissatisfaction 
of Hillcrest residents with man
agement of tbe dining hall." 

The council decided at tbe 
meeting to arrange a discussion 
with T.M. Rehder, c14rectOl' cd 
dormitories. to attempt. a settle
ment of the residents' complalnts. 

Rehder said it was all news to 
him and declined further com
ment when contacted la.t night. 

More and More Items 

Go On OUf 

AAUW...JI'he creative writing 
group of the American Association 
of University Women will meet 
today at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. D. N. 
Crabb, 213 Westlawn park. Tbose 
planning to attend should call the 
Mrs. Crabb, 8-0222. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS-Mrs. 
John Kadlec, 830 E. Ronalds street 
will entertain the Past Noble 
Grands club at 8 o'clock tonight. 
Committee members are Mrs. Ros
coe Hughes, Mrs. Anna Rickstine, 
Mrs. Stella ' Gilbert, Mrs. Kadlec 
and Mrs. T. J. Parker. 

RING CIRCLE--The February 
meeting of Lena T. Ring circle has 
been cancelled. 

-r=-
W. O. M.-The membership 

-, Pupil's Proposal Pains 1 
Prim Peiking Prexy - --. 
"Love me or klll me because 

you are the ideal man whom I 
love." 

This startling proposal was re
cently received by Dr. Hu Hsih, 
president of the University of 
Peiking and former Chinese am
bassador to Washington. 

The writer of the note, a Chin
ese college girl, personally pre
sented the note to him! 

Being married and prpbably 
frightened by the daring proposal, 
President Hu asked police for 
help. They took the girl to a hos
pital for psychoanalysis. 

This "leap year" affair was told 
in a !ront-page story in Peiplng 
Chinese newspapers. It was also 
p~inted by tbe Chinese Journal, 
a Chinese-language daily in New 
York. 

HALF·P,RICE . 
BARGAIN (OUNTER 

Bach d .. 1' as we '0 .. bout our "hoase

clt&lllna'~ we Rnd JIIOl'e Items to add to 

WI kula Counter. 

Come in and 5noop around, You'll find 

hlah ifade toilelries and ~undriell of all 

kinds that we want -to move al lOme are 

in lOiled pack_leII, we ate overstocked on 

lOme items or we need the .pace, 
"",. 

LOUIS' REXALL D.RUG STORE 
I i! 

~mmittee of Women of the Moose 
wili meet with Mrs. William Var
ner, 601 Patterson street, Coral
ville, at 8 o'clock tonight. Mrs. 
Roy Skriver is chairman of the 
group. 

TAKE HER to DINNER 
at the MELODY MILL 

ROTARY-C. V. Kelley, Daven
port representative of the Iowa
Illinois Light and Power Co., will 
speak on Power Pool for Iowa Ci
ty at 12 noon loday at the Rotary 
luncheon in the main dining room 
of Hotel JeUerson. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, national honor

ary commerce fraternity, will hold 
an imporl!!nt meeting ThUl'sday at 
7:30 p.m. in conference room 1, 
Iowa Union. All members are 
urged Lo aHend. • 

Yes, you'll make a r eal hit with your date when you treat 
her Lo a Melody Mill dinner. Come out to the Mill before your 
party- enj oy a delicious dinner prepared espccially to suit 
your taste. 

Barnacles can add about 30 
tons to the weight of a 10,OOO-ton North on Highway 6 
6hip in a year's time. 1 ___________________ -._ .... _____ -' 

LAM PS 
for beautyl for sight.1 

These do wonders for your homo . .. and for your eye

Bight, and for so little monay. Soe our complote assort

ment of table lamps with pottery, china, or metal balles 

and our 3-way lighting floor lamps. Thore are dozens to 

chooJ09 from with shados in tha colors and matorials you 
wont for your home. 

..... 
J 

,MULFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE 
115 S. Clinton 

~ . Phone 2312 

Police Find Frirmer 
I. Ca Teacher Dead 

Mary JIaberstroh, about 80, 324 
N. Gilbert stre t, was found dead 
in her home yesterday afternoon 
by police, who had to force their 
way into the house. Acting Cor
oner George Cal lahan said she ap
parently dicd or a heart aUack 
Tuesday Jl igh l. 

Mi$s Haberstroh, who had lived 
alone for years, formerly laught 
In the Iowa City schools. 

Neighbors who had taken food 
and visited her Tuesday after
noon, reported she had been "liP 
and around and cheerful." Notic
ing no smoke in the house and un
able to arouse her yesterday, 
neighbors summoned police. 

Funeral arrangements are wait
ing word from a brother, John 
Haberstroh, LiVingston, Mont. 
Other survivors include nephews 
Edwin Harval and Paul Harva l, 
both of Livingston, Mont. The 
body was taken to 110h nschuh 
mortuary. 

Kolthoff To Speak 
Prof. Isaac M. Koltho[[, head of 

the deparLmen t or analytical 
chemislry at the University of 
Minnesota , will addresR members 
of the Iowa section 01 Lhe Ameri
can Chemical society tonight at 

Sonius Wins I' 13 Candidates fire 

VIII ' V t ; For School ' Board 
I age 0 e Thirteen Johnson coupty resi

dents flied nomination paper. lor 
Donald E. Sonlus, 159 Hawkeyc the March 8 county SChCXlI boanl 

village, cap' ul'cd the Hawkeyc I elecllon, ,CountY' Superintendent 
III '1 I I I " I Frank J . ::>ntder announced yesler. v age counci c 1<1 l'mans liP 10 a day . > 

laJld~lid clecti?n yeslerday, Mrs. Thosc who flied as candidates, 
Olga bl'lh, C'hall'mon or lhe lec- and their BI'cas are Joseph Buch. 
tion. commillec, announced last mayer and Georg DraMS, area 
nigbt. Sonius received about 8iJ one j James Bowersox and It win r. 
percent of the tQlal votes. 

New council l'cpl'a>enlaUves ac
cording to voting distl'icts arc: 

NORTH HAWKEYE - David 
Crowell, Mrs. B. M. Byram, Bill 
Thomas and Mrs. D(!I~ Huven. 

CENTRAL lJAWKEYE - John 
Weiser, Mrs. Helen Scbeibenbcr
gel', Bill Tadc and Mrs. Rulh 
Dowell. 

SOUTH llAWKl!:YE - Jam ; 
Cassidy, Mrs. Robert Mowery, 
Hay lJI adlk and Mrs. JlI1 Day. 

IT'S TOWN TALK 
WHERE 

DID IT HAPPEN? 

DIAL 5476 

Duddleso ll , arca two; '!'homas Ay. 
r s and Hay Smalley, area threej 
Jo epl. Paulus, James Bell and 
Roy Ni Ison, arc3 four. 

Mrs. Lloyd Bun', Emesl Lent, 
EUj(ene Colony and LolliS Lord 
[i led for the position as member 
at largc. 

. Did )'ou know all .wea~en n. 

turned from Keller'. are CeOt

pliane wrapped. 

7:30 in the chemistry auditorium. _____________ _ 

Men'S WEAR 

BREM~RS 

I . 

.. 

/ 

~:. II1IUM""1IIr ___ 

by McGregor, Esquiro, Botany 

Hart Schaffner & Marx, ClifJper Craft 

, $8.95 to $18.50 
Oura are the kind of &Jacks cuI and tailored to give you 

no handicap. They'ro roomy ... yot havo a crisp neat

ness and a hang aboul th In thut makos for yood 1000. 

Fabrics include lIannol and gabordin ... good and 

aturdy ... tough enough to b abl to luku 11 Just ill cas. 

you awing off inlo tho rough sometimos. 

-
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